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By 7-15-63
FOB IMMEDIATE KBLEftSB;
The entire personnel of the Aerospace Education Workshop, staff, students 
and three invited guests, vill be airborne Wednesday on a flight from Missoula 
to the Federal Aviation Agency aeronautical center at Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.
The group, consisting of 30 persons, vill be picked up here by a FAA plane as 
part of a regular training flight. After spending Thursday on a facilities tour 
of the Oklahoma center, the group vill be flown back to Missoula on another 
training flight arriving on Friday.
Workshop staff members who will be included in the flight are Mary Jo Janey, 
Sr. A, C. Brewer, Hell Garland, H. G. Chadwick and Imogens Peek. Student members 
ĥo will participate include Hugo Andersen, Mavis I. Boyce, Ernest D. Bozarth, 
William L. Bradford, William C. Finnigan, Ronald Kologl, Fred M. Leet, Herman K. 
Lovell, Thomas T. Luce, Ida R. Lytton, John B. McDonough, Cornelius 2S, Murphy, 
Orville J. O ’Keefe, David G. Batlgan, Mary 0, Rowton, Joe F. Schmidt, George L. 
Sherry, Dorothy L. Simon, James M. Tibbs, Elizabeth and Robert Wainwright, and 
June I». Williams. Guests include Prof. Edwin Briggs, of MSU, Richard Mattson and 
Clarence Anthony of the State Department of Public Instruction.
The flight was arranged through courtesy of Nsjeeb Halahy, director of the 
Federal Aviation Agency, and Senator Mike Mansfield.
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